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THIS BELTcrRffContao-
tor I * made expressly for
the cure of derangements
.of the Rcncr crenm-
.fhro

.
U no mlvtaVe about

hhls Inttnitnent , the con-
tinuous trc m of KI.KO-
.Till

-

. 01 TY
throuclttho ram must res-
tore them to Valthy notion
Do not confound tMi nith

. _ , , _ . KlccttloleH ftclctUioclt-
ocurakllliUf m head tu too. It Is for the ON R nitc-
moiurKn

-

| < ForclrcuUn sMng full Information ,
address
"

Chcotcr Klectrlo Belt Co. , 10J WuhlngtoD
Chlcwrolll.

Nebraska Cornice
-AND-

MANUFACTVnERS

-

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

ZDoxrxxxox * W'jLa
FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN , IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
CrcBtinus , Balustrades , Verandas , Office and Bat

Railings , Window and Cellar Guards , Eta
nnn. O. ANDfih STrtEP' . LINCOLN NED.

The uie ot the term " Hnoi
Lino" In connection nllhthi
corporate name ola grcatroatl ,
com cj a an Idea of ust hut
required by the traveling imb
Ho a Short Line , Quick Tlnii
and the host of accommodft-
'tlons- - - - - nil of which ro Jam-

Uhoil by the groateat rallnay In America

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owns and operates over 4,600 miles of

Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ta main lines , branches and connec
tions reach all the great business centres ot the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers th
dcscriiitlon of Short Line , and Host Houto between

Chicago , Mllnaukoo , St. 1'auland Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellcndal*
Chicago , Mllnaukoo , Kau Clalro and Stlllwator
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Dam and Oahkosb.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukfisha and Oconouiowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and 1'ralrlodu Chlen.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Bololt | Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Uockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapids.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls mi cl YanUon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Jlook Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and MInncapcHfc

, Calruar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In-

cm emnlovnn ot the company

SI , 100IS PAPER WABEHOOSB.

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

KNVKLOl'ES , CARD BOARD Ar-

lDES STOCK
for Haes ol al

H. PHILLIPS ,
m

Has one ot the largest and finest assortment of
Spring and Summer Uoods for Suitings and Trouser
ing * . All garments guaranteed to lit and trimmed

Uh the Best Trimmings. JIY PUICKS AUELOWER-
ha nny Jtircln it Tillo r in the city. 1601 Farnam-
S

tetU.

. P. BAKERY ,
1514 Webster St. , Omaha , Neb. ,

(Succeaaors to the old U. P. Batcry.lOth St. , )

ALL KINDS OF

BREAD , FANCY CAKES AND PIES
Constantly on hand. Orders will be promptly atten-
ded to. WAGNElt BRO'S ,

pr-23 2m Proprieto-

rs.DR.HQHNE'S

.

ELECTRIC BELT
euro Kcrvousneea ,

Luinbnpn.Khcuiimtlum , 1'ar-
nl

-

> l , Kt-umlBla , Sciatica.
Kldiuy , Hplnu umi I.lver-
illEfaieHOout.Atliiuallcart

' * , I ) > pn iisla , Conarl-
pallon.

-
. KijkfiielBs , Cntnrrli ,

riles. KjIKii8v , Inipotcncy ,

DamliAiriio. I'lolnnmis Uteri , etc. Only nclcntlfloKlec-
trio Dcltln AmiTlintlintnemls the Klcctrlcity and mafc-
nutlMii

-

throiiKh ilmbody. and can be recharged In an la-

ttaiit
-

by tbu imtlcn-

t.SI.OOO

.

Would Not Buv It.-

DB.

.
. noiu ii I was nllllctod with rheumatism and

cured by using a belt. To any one attllcted with
that dl lease , I would say , buy llorno's Eloctrlo Belt ,

Any ono can confer with mo by writing calling
at my etoro , 1120 Douglas ntrect. Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYOMS.
MAIN OFFICE Opposite poatolHro , room 1 Fren-
r blok-
.tffor

.
Bile at C. F. Goodman's Drugstore' Jlio-

rnam Bt . Omiha-
.Onlerj

.
filled C. O P.-

V.

.

, . H. HANCHETT , M. D , ,

HOMEOPATHST !

TKLEPHONi : NO. 101-

.Ofllco

.

Rooms 1 and 2 Jacob'n Block , Ifitli St. and
Capitol , Uesidcnro , 2022 St. JIary's A-
o."HUGH

.

McMANus&"baT
418 North IGth Street.

WALL PAPERS.
PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCH-

ES.MPROVED

.

SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

I warranted to wear longer , fit
tbo form neater , an t KJTO butt-

..'than ny other Cors.
the market , or price paid wll-
rcfundcil TliolndorinuenUo-

Chlcako'B tint phnlclar : , accon
each PnrMt. I'rkf. ftr.t H.lccn Jean ,

Ark
JOSKI'll 4e C'fc. .

W (' uiacturiri , ItH.
*

.foHN H. F. LEHMANN & CO

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

218 14TH STREET, BET. FAUNAM
AND DOUOLA8. *

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( SUCCESSORS TO JOUN O , JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

the old stand 1417 rarnam street. Orders by tolo-

iiapb BOllcited and promptly atUeted to.

JAMES I , CRAIG ,

(II

AND FLORIST.-

Pl

.

n , specification ! and estimates ol cost ol l ? ln
out new or remodeling old lawns , KrwltnK. eoadlDi ,

etc. will bo lurnlshe I on application , Orower am
dealer in all kind * of Howers. bhruU , Ornament
and Shade Trees. Ju t the thing lor Cemetery or-

UKII Decoration. Green House nd Nursery J3rd-
Htrcut , near fort Omaha. Cu PloMersaud Flower-
In

-

? I'lants In pot lor sale at all seasons , and sny-
Klnral Designs or Bouquets made up on the shortest
nutlco. Orders by trail promptly attended to-

.drui
.

1*. O. llox 005 Omaha , Keb.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DEALER IN-

Mclalic Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds ,
'KTC. , KTC. ,

1000 Fnrnnm St. , . OMAHA , Mttl
Telegraphic orders jirouiptly attended to. Coroner

olllco , Tele honoNo 32-

1.H

.

, K , BURKET

111 North 10th Street Omaha

James Meal Insliluio
> Chartered by thcStateof llil-
anols for thcexpresspurpose-
ofelvlneImmediate rcllcllli

Sail chronicunnnrynncl prl-
avate

-
diseases. Qonorrhccn-

Qlcct
,

nndSyphills In all their
' complicated forms , also alt

diseases of the Skin ant]
Ulood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rem-
edics.testedlna.Forfl'eur'J

-

, , _ > Kl ecUill'rartlcr. Seminal
Veakiiesa. Nil-lit Losses by Dreams , I'lmples on
he FaceLott Manhood , ; uj { fff | rurrct.Tr.rre-
.innctpcrttticnlinil. * Ths appropriate remedy
3 t once used In each case. Consultations , per-
onal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-

.clnea
.

sent by Mail and Express. No marks on-
acknRc to Indicate contents or sender. Address

Dn.JAMES.No. 204Washlnglon SI.CMcagolll.

lit i: . C. Wusr's NRUVE ANB Ilit.ux TUKAT-
.ENI , n Rtiarautecd Epocilio for lljsleria , Dizzi-
es , Convulsions , r'lta , Nervous NcurolKin ,

mnachoNervous Pro'itrntion caused byllionee-
'alcohol or tobacco , Wnki'fulncps , Jlcutiil ifo-
rcssiou

-

, Softening of the Drain resulting in in-
anity mid lending tu misery, demy and death ,
'romnturo Old Aio, Dnrrcnncss , LOBS of powiu-
n cither KOI , Involuntary lassos mid Bnormat.-
rrlirca

.
caused byovcr-oxortionof the brain , Bejf.-

ni6o
.

or ovor-indulgouuo. Each box contains
mo niontli'8 treatment. 1.00 11 boxer BIX boxot-
or 5.00 , Bontbymnd prepaid on receipt of price ,

WK UAIAXTII : six JIOXJCH-
'o euro nny rose. With each order recoivoa nyns-
or cs boxes , nccompanifa with ifa.UO , wo wiU
end the purcliiiEcr our written gunrnntflo to ro-

und the inonev if the trcntmontdooBliotoUoel-
euro. . G uurnnt eoa i BBUOU on U' D7-

C. . F , OOODMANN , Druggist Agents for Omaha
cb.

OR. FELIX ILB BRUN'1

PREVENTIVE ANDOtJRE.

The remedy being Injected directly ! tn th ? Bott o
10 disease , requires no change of diet ri nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous mcdlclncR to bo taken Intera-
lly.

-
. When used as a preventive by cither sex , it It-

nposslblo tu contract any private disease ; but In the
130 of those already unfortunately afflicted wo guar-
ntoo

-

thioo boxes to euro , 01 we will return ! thomon-
y.

-

. Price by mall , postage paid , $2 pf r box or three
lores for 5.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

Issued by all authorized agen-

ts.Dr

.

Felix LeBrun&Co.SO-
LE

.
PROPRIETORS

0 F. Goodman , Druggist Sola Agent , for Omaha
nr&e 1)-

Gcnoratho OrgansJJltOllJlJ , db quickly cured by the
IVIALK MKTIIOD. Adopted In all the HOSPITALS
F FRANCE Prompt return of VIGOll. Simple

cases , JJ to f8. Severe ones , ?3 to 812. Pamphlet
'reo. Civlalo Remedial Agcno ; , 15C Fulton St. , New
'ork.

Takes no other

TFVTJT'lt a rw wHli
him perfectly. "

V W wrltca a mot-
hiM

-
m cr. IlundredsofJaarjL* HlmllartcBtlmo.-

nloln
.

, OA ncll as thoKo from reputable physicians
throuifliout tlinwlioloU.K .tratifyto Urn of-
IIOKLICK'S FOOD FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.-

i
.

no cooking. IteRtfood In liealth or Ric-

kIIOUI.ICK'S

-
. . .

I'OOU CO. , JtitclnrVi .4ljiut by mall on rucelptof price In sUmp > . *0.i-

&Jr.

. Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICE AND IlESIDENCE'
.617 Dodge , St. , - Omaha.

TELEPHONE No 14-

4.SCHMELING

.

& BELSOI1NER ,

DEALERS IN

021 South 13th , between Jackeon and Jones Sta.

Job Work n Roofing. Quttorln ? , Etc. , promptly
don-

e.WOODBRJDGE

.

BROS , ,

OMAHA NEII.

Sole Agents for the WorldReno-

wnedSm JEi
Decker & Son , and Ilallott & Cunstcri-

Pianoa. . Also manufacturers and
wholesale dealers i-

nps) and Musical Merchandise.-

flSenJ

.

lor Price lint-

.TO

.

t
PURCHASE

Second Hand

Fnr Bpot Caih. Call on or addrera Mr , or] Mrs
BUph n J. nilODfiUICK , 618 South 10th street.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlangor

.

, Bavaria
Oulmbacher Bavaria
Pilsner Bohemian
Kaiser Bremen

DOMESTIC.-

Budweisor

.

St. Louis
Anhauser St. Louis
Best's Milwaukee
Schlitz-Pilsner Milwaukee
Krue's Omaha

Domestic and Rhin-
Wine.

Ale , Porter ,
. ED. MAUJtBR ,

121 Farnam St

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.STkL

.

AT IT-

.BnrglarsScciiiloHayotlii

.

! nof Iho

. Towu ,

'H Itcstnurnnt Visited.-

Ycstortlny

.

morning it was tlisoovorod
lint Louio's restaurant on Drondwny near
"c.irl street , linil boon burglnrlxod BOIIIO-

imo during tliu proceeding night. The
jllows Imcl gained nn entrnnco through
lie rcnr of the fitoro , nud helped them-
elves to about ton boxes of the best
ignra , apparently taking tltno to select
lioico brands , They also wont through
10 till and got what change had boon

oft there , about two dollars.
About noon yesterday Chief Skinner

rrostcd Hormixn Fredericks toward
horn suspicion pointed ns having boon

oncorncd in the burglary. Ho had been
n the employ of the restaurant , and had
) ocn discharged. On his person wore
ound a number of nicklcs and pennies ,

ich as wore taken from the drawer , and
mong the coins was ono peculiar ponny.
mashed coin , which has been recognized
i having boon part of the money taken.-
'ho

.

young man denies the charge , and
10 trace of the missing scgars has boon
ound. _

POOR FELLOWS !

Tlio Union Pitclflu&'WnntH Iio Clly to
Harrow Money to Help It Out.

The proposition of the Union Pacific
o lot the city pave the street car track
n condition that the Union Pncilic may
lave eight years to pay for it in , is pro-

onted

-

in a very plausible way. The
ompany claims that the street railway-

s not paying , and that the company is-

ot now in a condition to have the pav-

og

-

dona and pay for it within sixty days
s required by law.

The company claims that it will have
o put down now rails , and make other
inprovomonts , besides the cost of paving ,

'ho improvements nro estimated at
10,000 , and the paving §20000. It-

vants the city to simply treat the com-

iany

-

as it treats other property owners ,

nd make assessments yearly for a term
f eight years , to pay for its §20,000 of-

avoment.) . Unfortunately for thn com-
)any , the law , while it gives the city the
ight to grant this privilege to other
iroporty owners , does not allow of the
rivilogo being granted to such corporai-
ons.

-

. The Union Pacific wants the
ouncil to enter into a contract evasive
f this law , and offers as a financial pro-

cction
-

to the city a promise that this
cat of paving shall bo a lion on the
vholo of the ?50P,000 worth of property
wned by the company in this city.
The company intimates that if its ro-

uost
-

is not complied with there may bo-

ar.,- . The company may litigate and
lindor improvements. It may abandon
ts street car track. It may force the
ity to do the paving anyway and then
ry and collect it of the company. The

company smilingly asks the city to bor-
on

¬

$20,000 for it and then shows ita-

eoth with a throat as to what may Imp-
ion if it refuses to do so. The city
:ouncil ought to take no chances but fol-

ow | the law strictly and make the Union
'acilic comply with it strictly. Then
hero will bo no chnnco for censure ,

'ho company has shown too bad faith
n regard to Union avenue to expect its
iromises to bo taken at par just now-

.It
.

is a little diflicult to BOO clearly why
lie Union Pacific should expect the city
o borrow §20,000 instead of borrowing
. itself. A mortgage on its property
light bo shaved by some moneylenders-
nd the Union Pacific thus get the need-
d

-

cash , and then the city council would
ot have to jeopardize any of the city's-

ntorests. .

Suiuldo Near Hastings.-
A

.

young man by the name of Andy
Hxby , twenty-ono years old , who had

> eon working for A. J. Woirin , ono milo
orth of town , committed suicide last

Friday by hanging himself. No cause is-

uiown for the rash act except that he-

ad boon sick during the day and was un-

blo

-

to work. At noon Mr. Wcarin , who
was absent in the morning , returned
lomo and young Bixby cared for the
earn , when ho and Mr. Woiriu wont to-

ho house for dinner. The young man
ofuscd to cat , saying that ho did not
are for any dinner, and immediately
eft the house , the family supposing ho
lad gone to Hustings to procure medii-
no.

-

. Nothing more was thought of the
ircumstanco until about six o'clock in-

ho evening when the lifeless body of the
oung man was discovered hanging in the

jarn loft. The remains wore sent the
allowing day (Saturday ) to the deceased's
athor , who resides in Wayne county ,
his atato. Waiver n Leader ,

OVEIl IN IOWA.
The scarlet fever has found its way into

ho Homo of the Friendless at Dubuquo.-
Gen.

.

. Sibloy , of St. Paul , is expected
a deliver the address at the soldiers' re-

union
¬

at Sibloy-
.At

.

Dtinlap on the 15th the six year old
son of Edward Sohan was run over and
dlled by a construction train.

Amos Kimes , a switchman in the 0.
, & Q. yards at Burlington , was in-

stantly
¬

killed by the cars , Saturday
night.

Clear Lake citizens would bo happy if
they could obtain five minutes' interview
with the thief who robbed the cemetery
there of all flowers.

The Burlington Gazette has boon sued
by Mrs. Ilolen Talbot , of Jit. Pleasant ,
for $5,000 damage for publishing a charge
of arson against her.-

A
.

flax mill and a largo foundry arc
the latest additions to Sioux City's man-
ufacturing

¬

wealth. The former will
start up about Juno 1 ,

The playful unloaded revolver wont
off accidentally in Des Moinee , the other
day , and the bullet plowed a hole through
the mouth and nock of u hey named
Fred Chapman. The wound is believed
to bo fatal.-

A
.

sad accident occurred near Clarinda ,
Sunday the llth , by which two children ,
a little girl and boy aged five and four-
teen

-

years lost tlioir lives. They had
gone to the river to fish when the little
girl got too near the bank and fell in ,

lor brother jumped in after her and
ho father also jumped in to thorn
oth. Uo caught , tbo boy and throw
limtotho shore as ho supposed and
< opt on after the little girl , when the
icy foil back in or jumped to aid his
athor. The father took thorn In under
iis rtrms but ho could not got to shore ,

nd reached for a bush when ho lost his
lold on them both and they wore drown-
d.

-

. They wore the only children of Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. Kinnoy.

The Ottumwa Courier warns the farm-
rs

-

to lookout for two slcpk-tongucd men
vho have boon operating in several
ountics in the state. They endeavor to-

ocuro orders for the ono man crosscut-
aw , representing ita value nt ? ! ) . An-
dvanco of $15 is demanded , and when
lie saw is delivered it proves to bo an

inferior har.d-saw worth about § 1.

Hancock is disturbed by alleged
launtod houses. Persons of unblemish-

ed truth and voracity claim tint the
[hosts really exist. Several of them
lave slept at night in the haunted houses
nd have dug for the ghosts but have
ound nothing except groans , monns and
lioking sounds horrible to listen to.

Catherine Higgins , living at Crolon ,

eo county , has sued for divorce from
bouezor Hiqgtns. There is too much

Sboncswr in the husband for Catherine.-
t

.

is alleged against the defendant that
10 has struck , choked and kicked his

ifo , dislocating her thumb and laming
icr arm.-

W.

.

. P. Halm was arrested at St. Joseph
Mo. , on Monday , charged with dwindling

10 ICoystono Wringer company , at-
avcnport) , where ho formerly resided ,

V requisition was procured and llahn-
as taken bacK to Davenport to bo-

rlod *
.-

llltAVK 1'OIjIiY MAHTIN.-

A

.

Kcnmlo Jehu AVItli Grit nntl M.UB-

uloVlio l ollcd a-

wny Kofoucr.-

Utlolmro

.

( Mass. ) Correspondence tu The Dos-
ton ( Hobo-

."Will
.

yon have a carriage , sir ! "

The query como from the lips of tall ,

inscular woman , who stood upon the
ilatform of the railway station in this vil-

ago.

-

. The salutation was an ordinary ono
t such a place , but it sounded strangely
oming from the lips of a woman. But
0 residents of this village Polly Martin
ics for many years been a familiar figure
bout the streets and at the railway ata-
on.

-

. The residents of other portions of
10 town , too , have long boon familiar

vith her face and fonn-
."For

.

how many years , Mrs. Martin ,

lave you followed your vocation ?" was
skod by the reporter.-
"Well

.

I have boon driving a carriage
ow about six or eight years ; I carried
lie mail to South and West Attloboro ,

ou know , before that. I commenced to-

Irivo the mail wagon , well , 1 don't know
ust. when , but it was before the war I-

hink in about 1800. I drove it sixteen
'oars and five months. "

"You have had some strange oxpori-
nces in that time ?"

"Well , I had some adventures , that'sf-

act. . It aooms like n long time to look
jack on , and I wouldn't want to go-

.hrough it again. 1 was about in all
veathors , hot and cold wet and dry. It

was pretty tough sometimes in the winter
can toll you. "

"Did you over moot with any trouble
>y the way ? "

Never bat once to amount to anything ,

'hero was ono time , about ton years age
hat a gang of men tried to stop mo. ]

wasn't on my usual.route that night. You
eo. it was a Thanksgiving night. Mr.

Anderson , the minister at the Methodisl
church , was over to his sister's , in the
load vnd Ida neighborhood , spending
thanksgiving , and ho wanted mo to como
ound that way with my mail and carry
lim homo. It was a pretty cold night
nd dark as a pocket , but I was going
long all right , when I overtook a gang
f about five or six men standing by the
ido of the road. Ono of thorn culled
ut and asked which of the roads led to-

lobronvillo. . I pointed out the road to-

lim and wont right en. I had this eamo-
ittlo horse with mo that I am driving
ow ; ho Is 27 or 28 years old. Ono of
lie men stepped into the middle of the
oad and called on mo to stop-

."I
.

had a whip in my hand niadeof three
iranchos of apple-tree braided. It was
t was stout and tough , I struck the
lorso on the flank , and just then the

man gave a spring and gtabbcd the back
tray and the reins. J utruck the horse
gain , and ho spriMig forward , dragging
lie man aiong. lie clung to the harness
nd the reins , and tried to pull thorn out
f mv hand , all the time trying to got
ito the wagon. Ho got ono font on the
Lops and wont hooping along on the
thor. I pounded him in the face with
lick until the blood ran down , and every
imo the stick struck p him it struck
ho horse too ; so hoko t along at n-

jrisk trot , and I kept pounding the fol-

ow's
-

faco. By and by his foot caught
1 the wheel and ho foil on his back , and
ho wheel ran over his logs. "

"Ho didn't got into the wagon then ? "
"Well , I guess not , Ho had tackled

ho wrong customer that time. "

"That was quite an adventure. Is
hat the only time you wore troubled ? "
"That's the only time any ono attempt-

0 to stop mo. I have broken down a
good many times , but that was nothing ;

. could mend up easy enough. I have
eon through pretty big snow drifts ,

.hough. Many a time 1 have carried n-

ihovel and got out and dug the horse out
of the drifts. I remember once that 1-

ot; into a big drift which filled the road-
.Josidcs

.

the mail I had a number of-

leavy exgress packages on. "
"You ran an express , too , then ? "
"Oh , yes ! I have carried everything ,

rom a collar to an engine. But , as I
was saying , when I struck that drift I
saw the horse couldn't drag that load
and mo too. So I got out and took to
the top of the wall , The horse kepUtho
road all right , and I walked on top of-

ho, wall for a quarter of a mile or more ,

until wo got out of the drift. "
"What won your route ! "
"I took the mail at the Post Oflico

lore and drove up through , and
right through by the mill , pa aini tlio
graveyard , to South Attloboro. There
[ left the bag and my express packages.
Then 1 drove up over Hod Hook Hill to-
Dldtown , whore 1 loft another mail a-

Nowell's tavern. I carried that mail ii-

a box. Then I drove round through Farm
or'n again , and so homo. It was ubou
eight mills in all. "

"Did you carry telegraph messages
as well as the mail and express ? "

"Yes , I have carried telegraph mes-
sages over since the telegraph oflico was
opened hero , and I carry them now ii
connection with my hack business. :

have carried a great deal of express mat-
ter some pretty heavy packages. Once
1 carried a corpse. It came by train it
care of the sexton , and was to go to th
graveyard at South Attloboro. Th
sexton went with mo. Tlio box wa
pretty long , and projected out of th
rear of the wagon Homo diatanco. It wa

a kind of a dark , stormy night. When
vo got to the graveyard wo drove
hrourjli it over to the back side , and uii-
oadcd

-

the box-

."Did
.

you see any Hhoats ?"
"No ghosts , we drove right ou" after

caving the body. '

"You have carried money and valuable
mckagos often , 1 suppose ? '

"Oh1 yes , many a time. Ono niijhl n
inn gave mo $000 in gold tied up in a
ilk bag to curry , and 1 throw it into the
ottoin of the wagon. Ho thought 1 was

nighty carolnss , but there couldn't any-
mdy

-
got that bag , for it was right close

o my feet. 1 should like to see any one
ry to got it away from mo. Ho would
lave a good jib. "

"Did you carry any weapons ? "
" 1 carried n revolver several years , but

never used it , 1 had it with mo when
liat man tried to stop mo , but 1 didn't

want to shoot him. "
"You have carried a good many puss-

ugors
-

, 1 presume ? "
"Yns , 1 used to carry a good many in

lie mail wagon sometimes as many as-

vo or * ix together. 1 have carried all
nrta. Sumo have boon so drunk that
icy lm.1 to lie down on their backs in
10 bottom of the wagon. But , drunk-
s they wore , no ono over spoke a rude
rord to mo , except on that ono occasion-
.tly

.

husband took charge of the business
lore in the village , and 1 drove the mail
nd express wagon , I iot; $1115 a year
or taking the mnil to South Attlt >boroand
50 n jenr for Old own. A tunny husbai.d-
icd 1 gave up driving the mail , and wont
ito my present business. But 1 kept
p my telegraph message delivery , and 1

mil as long as 1 can. 1 have done out-
oor

-
work so long I don't think I should

eel contented to do anything else. I-

upposo it seems queer to see a woman
rive a carriage , but wo must all got a-

iving In some way. "
Those who know Mrs. Martin best say

hat she is even braver than she will ad-
nit.

-

. It is related that on one occasion
ho was accosted by two men on toot who
egged a ride. They were rough look-
ig

-

, and the night was dark , but she at-

luo reinud up and said-
."Jump

.

in , jump in. "
She lelt the nuin at the grocery store

11 which is the post office , and after oho
ad driven away one of the men asked ;

"Who is that , anyway ? "
"That is Mrs. Martin , " was the reply-
."You

.
can't make mo believe that , " was

lie rejoinder. "He's dressed like a wo-
ian , but I know it's a man , No woman

would take us in like that."
Upon another occasion Mrs. Martin

ad a lady passenger in her mail wagon.
lie night was dark , the way lonely and
ho lady timid. At last she ventured :

"It is very dark , Mrs. Martin. "
"Yes , it's dark , " was the reply , "but'-

vo got my club handy. "
Others say that at ono time , several

ears ago , a son of a former mayor of-

Joston was a passenger with Mrs. Martin.-
lo

.

was in haste , and at length broke into
mprccations on the horse , who , ( hough
aithful , was by no means a rival of
laud S-

."Look
.

hero , young man , " said ho
river , "you just stop swearing or get

out. "
Ho stopped swearing , but on a subso-

uont
-

[ occasion ho was again sorely
empted , but remembering tlio previous

rebuke and throat , ho gave vent to his
colings in French , which answered just

is well for him and did not subject him
o the danger of being obliged to finish
iis journey on foot.

mos
1'llcM arc frequently preceded by ft sense of

weight In the back , luiiin and lower part of the
abdomen , causing tlio imtlont tu nuppoRO lie lias
some affection of the kidneys or iiclRliburing
organ* . At times , aym toms of IndigoHtiou
are present , as ilatuoncy , unoustnosft of the
utomncli , etc. A inolstcro like porflpiratlon ,

jiroducing a Aory disagreeable i telling particu-
larly

¬

nt nglitftor| getting warm In bed , Ita
very commoimUoiulnnt. Internal , Kxtornali-
iuf Itching 1'los yield nt once to the anpl lea-
ion of Dr. JJonanko'H Pile Koinody , which acts
liroctly upon the parts allceled , absorbing tlio-
urnors , allaying the intoiiHO itching , and of-

oc
-

ting a permanent euro where other romo-
loa have failed. Do not delay until the dnJn-
n tlio eyiitom produces permanent disability ,
iut trv ft and lie cured. Schrotor & liccht-

"Trailo supplied by 0. P. Goodman. "

COMMEHOIAIj ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MAltKE-

T.WlioatNo.

.

. 1 milling , 75@KO ; No. II CC ®
0 rejected fi () .

Corn Local purposnn , 40® 15.
Oats Kor local purposes , Itn-

Hny S10 00@1'JOU per ton
Kyo 10J5o.
Corn Meal 1 2fi per 100 pounds.
Wood Good Hupply ; pricox at yards , 0 00@

03.
Coal Delivered , hanl , 11 BO per ton ; soft ,
00 per ton
Lard 3 'ulrhankV. wholonnllnir at !h'c.'

Flour City flour , 1 00@3 HO.

Brooms 2 'J5@3 00 per doz.

LIVE HTOCK.

Cattle llutehor COWH ! 00@1 BO. Butcher
toorn ! r 0@5 00-

.Hogu
.

-

I-UODUCK AND KllUITH.

Quotations by .T. M. Ht. John & Co. , com-

nlssiun

-

morchantH , 538 Broadway-

.liuttor

.

Creamery , 20c ; rolln , llf zlfic.-
KggH

) .

12Jo per ; ready sale-
.1'otiltry

.
Homly Balo'.cliickonH.drOflHOil , 12c ;

Ivo , Uc ; turkoyB. droxuod , ICc ; live , 1-c ;

JuckH , droHHod , 1'Jic ; live , Be-

.OrangoH
.

1 00@1 00 per box.-

LomoiiH
.

II 50@l 00 per box-
.llanamui

.

2 50@3 BO per bunch
KtrawborrioH2i quart cano 4 CO-

.VogotabloH
.

1'otatoca , 3540 ; onions , 75c ;

abbago , 4 centn per pound ; applet ) , ready
ale at Ii 25® 1 00 tor prime stock ; Beans , 1 CO-

g)2) 25 per bus-

hel.Railway

.

Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmoiol the arrival and do-

arture
-

ol trains by contra ! standard time , at tlio-
ocal deiwta. Trains leave transfer depot ten mill

u.es earlier and arrive ten minutes later ,

CMICiOO , BUBUNOroN AND QVINCT ,

LIAVI. ARRIVE.
6:351): m CliloaKoKinreu D.OOam
0:10: a m K 3l Mall. 7:00: p rr-

KAM8A8 C1TT , HT. JOS AMD COUNCIL BUtrri.
0.05 B in Mall and Kipresi , 7:05: p m
8:06: pru 1'aclfloKiprcm , 5:10pinC-

UIOAOO

:

, UllWAUKIII AND HT , rAUb.-

P

.
: < 5 a m Mall and i , 7:10: ] in

6:26: p m Ki ) ro < , 0:40: a m
0:16: m K j rcun , B:15: p m-

CUIOAOO , ROOK ISLAND AND rACIFIO.
6:80: pro Atltntlo Express , 0:40: am
0:60: a m Day K preui , 0:60: p m-

7U5am * Iee Koines Aooommodatlon , 4:40pm-
At

:

local depot only ,

WABAIII , BT. U3U1S AKU rACICIO ,

0:16: a m Mall , 4:46: p m-

4tOpui: Cannon U l | , 11:16: au-
At TrMibferrnlC-

UICAOOUld XORTIIWXIilEBIf ,
6:30: m Kxpresi , 0.60 p n
0:41: a m 1'acllla Kxprtsi , 0:46: a u-

HIOUI cirr AND nemo.-
m

.
Ht , 1'aul Kxpreiu , 0.00 a n-

in AccotnmodatlOD , (1:60: p u-

UNIOM rxcirio.
8:00: p m WcBtcrn , 8:86: a n-

ir.fjOam I'lclllo Ksprewi , 4:40: pu
7:40: a in Local Kxprui , 0:64: a u

12:10: a m Lincoln Kxprtus ,
At Transfer only.-

UUUyr

.

TUAISB TObUAlU ,
Uaro 7:20-3: : o0SOlo80U40a.: : in. 1:80-2:3

8:33-r.80: 6:3uU5 Ilu5: p in Bunday 8:2011:11-
a

: :

m. x30-4:3o-0:35-lliS; : : : p , ui. Anne 10 tuli-
utoa btfuro Iv vlug tluiu.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO
.

STAIRS BTO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
U , S. DEPOSITORY.

1. II. MtLLAUD , I'rcgulcut. WM. WALL ACE- Cushion

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire Mid llunrinr Proof Safes for llout at f m S5 to $50 nor annum-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN

Paints Oil

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

LUMBERDO
m
uO

V OT tn,0 8 *

0-

2CUMINGS AND 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

G. H. WOOD & CO. ,
8UCOK.SSOKH TO WEHT15UN BTHAM HnATINO CO. ,

TT 3VC B E3 E, S ,
..STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

N 215 North IGth Street , bet. Capitol Avo. and A U A Kl C D
DarpDport Street. Telephone No. 495. U I VI M rl M , IN C. D ,

MANUrAfTTUUKH OK OK STRICTLY

AND TWO WHEEL OAETS. ,
IkU and 1U20 llamor Btroot and 40S B ISIh Hlrtel ,

aitr tfll lnhad frnn u--on appllwt'nn

MEYER &
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

GIGARS.TOBACGOS.PIPESi. SIOKERS'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING *

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Beina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from 560-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE GENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
REND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLE-

S.G

.

, A, Lindquest & Go ,
IMPORTING TAILORS ,

1206 Farnam Street.-

TAILORII&

.

AT

Without exception we have this spring one of the finest
lines of

Sprint Woolens
EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA ,


